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AMUSEMENTS AND ETHICS THE
PROBLEM OF AFTERNOON DANSANT

Is the Tea-drinki- ng and Fox-trottin- g Fad Detrimental to the Best
Interests of American Womanhood?

By Ellen Adair
T UNDEnSTAND that the afternoon
X d&nsants aro being dreadfully criticised
Just now, more especially In New York,
where a mother haling her daughter Into
covin has brought tho gay city face to
face with the problem for problem It

U redly appears to be.
Not only does the girl of lower social

position require to have her amusements
Investigated, but it transpires that the
middle-clas- s girl Is also In need of having
certain forms of relaxation pruned down
a trifle. At least so a certain n

social worker Informs us. This lady han
worked tirelessly for tho metaphorical
cleaning up of the hundreds and thou-
sands of dance halls for the working girl
which flourish like the green bay tree nil
over the country, although there Is noth-
ing at nil green about them, unless It
Is the unfortunate Ignorance displayed
by some of tho country maidens newly
come to town who attend them.

This good woman has now directed her
sphere of work to a higher clrclo of so-

ciety, where she feels thero Is nearly ns
much call for her services. "The situa-
tion along Droadway today," she de-

clares, "with a few slight variations Is
the same saloon-danc- e hall problem we
struggled with on tho East Hide, tricked
out In more respendent show. Tho pa-
tronage of thcBo afternoon dannnnts Is
composed of girls of means who would
never be allowed away from homo at
night. In the nf.crnoons they set forth
on shopping excursions. Tho dnnsant Is
their destination. But tho Broadway
men the middle-clas- s girl dances with at
these functions hava their price. She
doesn't want to be a r. She
wants to look popular and sho pays for t

Her partner Is hired as a dancing teacher
or professional partnor, and the way 1b

opened for fleecing her.

Among those who attend the afternoon
dnnsants In New York Is first and fore-

most the young girl whoBe people ore
unaware of her whereabouts, and who Is
ostensibly out on some shopping expedi-
tion. She has a regular passion for th!i
form of diversion, and everything Is cer-

tainly made very attractive for hor, even
to provision of tho male partner, who,
although she has to pay for his atten-
tions, Is a very presentable specimen
viewed from tho outside, and who has
cultivated all the bnllroom airs and
graces to a fine art. Small wonder that
the susccptlblo maiden Is willing to pro-

duce her diminutive purse and pay a by
no manner of means diminutive price
for his company!

It Is claimed that where the working
girl on the East Side was In danger of
the saloon dance-ha- ll gangster, her sister
in a higher slrntuin of society Is In danger
from a more refined edition of this gen-

tleman, who might be aptly described as
the "social gangster."

The strong-minde- d lady, who is flght- -

lhg this battle with such energy, main-

tains that the sweeping away of the
social gangster will Include the sweeping
away of the combination Broadway res-

taurant and danco establishment. But In

her opinion this will be a good riddance,
as she maintains that its object never
was to give anybody a good time. The
financial side was the only thing and
meant the selling of drinks. In tho East
Side night-danc- e restaurants, tho girls
were encouraged to come, because the
girls attracted the men, and tho men
bought drinks. Bjit on' Broadway there
is a reverse order of things. Tho men
are there, the men attract the girls and
the girls pay for the drinks!

Certainly this seems a curious pro- -

fashions
a lasting in-

fluence on milady's sports
cjothes this summer. The
vogue for the informal Is

another Influential factor.
Silk sweaters, light Palm
Beach suits and White cor-

duroy costumes are the
height of comfort, and have
the extra advantage of be-I- ng

fashionable. To be fash-
ionable and comfortable at
one and the 'same time la
almost more than a woman
could expect.

At a recent trip to tho
seashore I noticed the pre-

dominance of corduroy on
the Boardwalk. Top coats.
Jackets and skirts are made
of It In every Imaginable
hade and color combina-

tion. Bright, glaring jack-
ets of royal purple and
orange are seen with sports
hats of apple green. These
are thrown over the bathing
costume, and worn while
lollinsr around the beach
after the dip.

Today's Illustration shows
the lees striking oelor com-

bination of horizon blue
with white rge. The coat
la made of corduroy and
buttons right up to the
throat Two imitation poek-- u

trim e4Uw side of tha
front, and bands of white
corduroy ar used on the
cellar and ettXf. This also f -

l used as piping on tha
1OM of tbs coat, doting
with hardened rubber but- -

1V skirt s plain, with
J tfimtoiag at the top but
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cccdlng. Now I have always considered
the afternoon tho dansant, In Its accepted
form of nlternale and

an amusing and altogether In-

nocuous affair. But apparently In the
groat gay city It is something very differ-
ent. Why do drinks need to bo Introduced
Into thes'o nffalrs anyhow? Why can't
people learn to take their pleasures more
simply? iiul nbove all, In this matter of
paying for maacullno attention, when will
women learn to be sensible?

For common sense and moderation are
the keynotes to true relaxation. Hectic
excitement docs not bring happiness; it
does not even mean pleasure. And until
human beings come to rcatlzo this fact,
every slmplo little enjoyment, such us
the afternoon tho dansant In the restau-
rant, will degenerate Into something Im-

possible nnd bo finally spoiled for all
senslblo people.

Advice
But nbovo all things, rnlllcry decline,
Nnturo but few does for that Talk de-

sign;
'TIh In his ablest llnnd a dangerous

Tool,
But never falls to wound tho meddling

Fool:
For nil must grant It needs no common

Art
To keep Men patient while wo mako them

smart.
Not Wit nlona, not Humor's self, will

do.
Without Good-natur- o nnd much Prudence,

too.
Poor Richard's Almanac for 1757.

New Basket Tray
Tho new basket tray will bo a wel-

come addition to many n woman's dress-
ing table. Use two embroidery hoops
nnd 12 inches of whalebone. Wind thorn
nil with half-Inc- h satin ribbon of jour
favorite shade.

Stretch a piece of Dresden ribbon over
tho smaller hoop, fastening on tho out-sld- o

of tho hoop, and nlso fasten tho
whalebone handles to the smaller nuop.
Slip tho larger hoop In placo and over-
hand tho two hoopu together at tho bot-
tom.

Gather a piece of pretty Insertion
slightly narrower than tho hoops through
the centre and sew across tho handlo
around the larger hoop.

Where tho handles aro Joined to tho
basket tie a large double bow or n tiny
bunch of artificial flowers as a finish nnd
jour little tray Is ready for use.

Largo ones can be made by using larger
hoops and a few Inches more of whale-
bone

OPEN AIR CONCERTS

BY MUNICIPAL BAND

Program for the Week in Various
Parts of tho City

Opcn-nl- r concerts of tho Municipal Band
will be given at the following locations
during the coming week:

Monday, Juno 28, Lognn Playground, York
road nnd Wyoming street.

Tuesday, Juno Si), Allegheny Square, Alle-
gheny avenue and lielgraile ntreet.

Wednesday, June BO, Wharton Square, MJ
and Wharton streets.

Thursday, July 1. Falrhlll Square, 4th street
and Lehigh avonue.

Friday, July 2, Athletic Playground, 20lh
and Jefferson streets

Saturday, July 3, Connell Tark, 03J street
and Klmuood avenue.

Tho program for the week Is ns fol-

lows:
1. Overture, "Semiramlde" nosulnl
2. (n) "Narcissus" Nevln

(b) "American ratrol" Meacham
3. Characteristic. "A Southern Woddlng"
4. Melodies from "Tho Fortune Teller". Herbert
6. Tenor solo Selected

William Downes.
0. Grand scenes from "Cavallcrla nusllcana,"

Musiagnl
7. vnlae dl Concert. "Emperor" Htrnuss
8. "Fackeltanz" Meyerbeer

Jlothcr Saves Child From Flames
Mrs. Joseph Burns, of 708 Railroad

avenue. Bryn Mawr, left n sick bed and
crawled to tho front porch of her homo
yesterday to aid her daughter, Kathleen,
2 years old, who had set her clothing
nflre by playing with matches. Mrs.
James Burns, an aunt of tho child, car-
ried her to the Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Upon her return she found her sister-in-la- w

unconscious on the front norch.
The child will recover.
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CITY NURSES WILL

SAVE BABIES' LIVES

Director Zicgler Says Corps of
30 Will Reduce Infant Mor-
tality.

Infant mortality, which reaches n
higher rato Irt Philadelphia than In ony
other largo city of tho Unled Stales, ex-

cepting Baltimore and Chicago, will bo
reduced by the work of the XI city nurses
In the Child Hygiene division during the
coming summer months, unless excep-
tionally unheatthfut weather conditions,
with extreme heat and humidity, prevail.

Director Zlegler, of tho Health De-
partment, attributes tho deaths of In-

fanta principally to heat and faulty hous-
ing conditions. City statistics show that
babies die In greatest numbers In Phila
delphia's most congested wards. Advo
oaten of better housing point out that
tho heat In Philadelphia Is not as ex- - ,

ce.isivo ns In many cities of the Houtli
and other sections where the baby death
rato is lower than In Philadelphia Con- -

scfjuently, 'they declare faulty housing
conditions In this city nro responsible for
the abnormally high death rate.

Director .eigier, in commenting on me
work of the city nurses In his weekly
health bulletin, soys.

"Last summer tho Division of Child
Hygiene wns unablo to accomplish nil
of Its work among tho Infant popula-
tion of tho city because It was equip-
ped with an anadettuato force of eight
nurses. As a result unlv a small nor
tlon of Infants actually In need of ns--

slstance wero reached by them.
"This year the corps of visiting nurser

has been Increased to SO, and 10 additional
nurses will bo ndded shortly. Thcso
trained nurses will mako a house-to-houB- o

ennvas among tho poor of the
city nnd will teach mothers tho proper
care of the Infant nnd the factors that
aro essential to tho life of the child.
Thoy wilt help to modify and Improve
tho snnilury conditions of homes as
far ns their present housing conditions
will permit."

CONCERTS ON GEORGE'S HILL

Fnirmount Park Band Will Play This
Afternoon and Tonight.

The program for concerts this aftornoon
and tonight at George's Hill by the Fair-mou- nt

Park Band aro as follows:
PART 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.

1. Overture. "Lo Hot d' Ys" Lalo
2. (a) "Kntro act also from "Coppella,"

Dellbes
(b) "U. S. A. ratrol'" Coimore

fl. Suite do concert, "The Conqueror".. German
4. Grand scenes from "Pagllaccl". .Leoncavallo
ft. "American Airs" Uendlx
n. Dnnces from "Tom Jones" Godfrey
7 Valse "Knchantod "Nights" Moret
R. Melodies from "llrlglit Lyes" Uoschna

I'AKT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Irish Comedy" Ansell
2. HemlrlCfnces of tho most popular works

of Sullivan.
3. Cornet solo, "Homtnlscences of Prag"..Itoch

Soloist. Santo Mnrtorano.
4. "Grand Hungarian Fantnslo" Tobant
5. Suite do concert, "Atlantic" Safranok

(a) Nocturne.
(b) A Court Of Function.
(c) 1 Love Thee.
(d) The Destruction of Atlantis.

0. (a) "Ilrauthed," from "Rustic Wed-
ding" Goldmark

(b) "Polish Dance No. 1" Beharwenka
7. Spanlih dances (three) Moszkotvsky
8. Melodies from "Tho Count of Luxem

bourg" Lehar
d Banner."

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Tonight's Concert by the Philadelphia
Band.

The program for tho concert tonight by
the Philadelphia Band on City Hall plaza
Is as follows:
1. Overture, "Oberon" Von Weber
2. Throe dances from "Henry VIII"... German

(a) Morris Dance.
(b) Shepherd's Danco.
(c) Torch Dance

3. Cornet salo, "Le Secret" HazelUoyd T. Barnard, soloist.
4. Grand scents from "Meflstofole" Dolto
5. Uallet music. "Ruasa" LulKlnl(a) Ctardss.

b) Valse lent
(c) Scene.
td) Mazurka.
fe) Marche Rusfle.

n. Melodies from "The nod Mill" Herbert
7. Valse dl concert, "Moonlight on the Hud-

son" Herman
8 Tone poem, "Flnlandla" Sibelius

Today's Marriage Licenses
John MtConnell, 2440 Amber St., and Anna IL

Jacoby, 4GHS Marberry at.
Harry Dlskbeck, 203T Huntingdon St., andMaymo Hunter, 2401 Lelthgow st.
Joseph Montanes, 0311 Dreiel ae., and Emily

I'acheco. 103 llttner st.
Frank Dranton 637 Wharton st and Margaret'

Fitzgerald, 120 Ittfflln st.
John W. Saames. 2752 Tratt St., and Kate E.(onrad, 2732 Pratt st.
Lelghton I'ursell, Allentown, Pa., and Tcarl

A. Krbet Allentown.
George Davis, 1M Cherry St., Camden, N. Jand Jane Thompson, Camden, N. J.
W. H. Dudley, Annapolis, and Ituby T. Pfeffer.

2200 Itoslyn st.
Benjamin Berkowttz, 2744 Kensington ave

and Tlllle Kramer, 1014 N. Bth at.
Harry A. Canning, 4S3S N. Colorado st. andlinlher It. Hermley, 421 w. Susquehanna ave.
Hugh It. Kershaw, Framlngham, Mass., andNellie M. Dunlap, 2421 W. Oakdala sL
John A. Habold, 178 is. Chtlten ave., andNellls Buch, M&nhelm, Pa.
Hubert Westerhouso, 7838 Tulip st--, and Adella
Samuel Harmer 3515 Joyce st., and Florence

Lambert. 1'hoenlxvllle, Pa.
William Lurney, 1210 Point Dreezo ave., and

Anna E. Dormer. 1341 Mt, Vernon st.
John P Klrby, 2013 Turner St., and Anna M.

McMenamln, 1704 N. Douvier at.
William Paravano, 132tl Morris st., and

Clementina D. Antonio, 4343 N. Smedley at.
Edward S. Wilson, 378U N. Bth St., and Julia

Ludholz. 3730 N. Bth it.
Victor D. Lomaab, 3603 Marshall St., and

Kate M, Sbeehan. 8233 Iteoia t.
Abraham Kravltz, CSS N. Marshall st, and

Lizzie Budoff. U10 N. 10th at.
Letrls Weltsenkorn, 4817 York road, and Etna,

Scharlacb. 3747 N. 8th st.
Frank E. Goodros, 460 Monastery ave., and

Isabella Osborne. 368 Dupont st.
James Curtis, Hwedtsbt.ro, IN. J., and Ella

Johnson. 720 Lex st.
Isaiah Thomas, 4627 Edmund st., and Mabel

Client, lull Herbert st.
Elmer J ilrown, 24'i2 Wallace St., and Eliza.

uein A. turns, mi Master at.
jonn il. ueisier, ueverly, n, J and May

ToDham. 2335 N. 20th st.
John Boloma, 20d Monroe sL, and Klemsntln

Vuskoerl, 134 Catherine at,
Harry J. Hutchinson. 200:1 S Opal at., andKaihryn Getttgare, 2047 Mercy st.
George ). Ksnnedy, Avondste, Newfoundland,

and listen M. Powers, 1223 Butler st.
Sydney D. E. Hall. Brooklyn, N. Y and

Frances H. Mann, 210 8. BOth at.
Carlo Scala, 010 Morris St., and Lena. OuageotL

U12 Morris St.
Melville Welch, 1003 S. Bouvler st., and Marie

Ulackmon. New York city,
Frank Stlpa. SOS Wilder St., and Conceit,

Espollta. 8 IT Alter St.
Albert Klufkee, 16.17 N. 12th L, and Anna, ItBush. 624 Miller st.
Charles T. A. Baird. Wilmington, Del., and

Helen I". Burke, Wilmington, Del.
Robert S. Suaan, 68 N Ftlton at. and Hose

B, Jans. OH N. 15tb at
L. Earl Crewman. Chicago, I1L, and Irene N.

V. Gonser. 4 8. IBd st
William Bender, 28241 N 15th at, and Anna

M. Smltn. 383 fi. 6th at.
Jowph Jesukaltls, 027 Melca st, and Agnleska

datkaltls. 827 Melon st.
John II. Lalica. 2T21 Salmon st, and Zofla

Nleeezykowa. 2VU ThoxztDson at
William W.'Btell, 3541 York road, and B1U.

twin M. SUymaker. 37 S. Parrazut st
Peter BehaJt, ItSb Jaspar st , and Anni C.

McMullin. 3117 N Front at
James A, Clark, Berlin, N J , and Anna

Bayba. 15JU K 2tb at
vifUm H Lowden. 1832 Farrlah st., and

Agaea J. Mleblks. 2065 E. Orleans st

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

Be B. B, Butter
As Good as Any Butter la the World

fJhursMA from the richest, piureet cream,
lit sanitary dairies, and wrapped U an air-pto- sf

package till ready fax use Fbeo.

W.A.BenderOKLY THE MKilTavrrsK, xcus ad pocltky
READING TERMINAL MARKET
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NEW YORK WOMAN
INCLINING

Have Their Ears and Brains Open and Are More
in Subject Defeat of Former Mayor
in Chicago a Lesson to

p" 1
a "UKb, Krts.

l $ Hiv flk,

MRS. ELLA O. GUILFORD ,

i

no longer neoesaary for a woman
IT'S bo young, nttractlvo and good looking
to hold an nudlonco of men nnd ilriio
homo tho nrguments for woman suffrage.
Men, thcBo days, havo both their ears
nnd their brains open nnd aro becoming
moro Interested In tho subject every day.
Politicians, over watchful of any move-
ment In tho sufTrago ranks, should hoed
tho lesson given Harrison, of
Chicago; his ilofeat was largely duo to
tho activities of Chicago women voters.

These wero a few of tho statements
mndo todny by Mrs. Ella O. Guilford, of
Now York, a suffrogo speaker and
Btnunch enthusiast, who Is doing a
week's campaign work In this city be-fo-

returning to duty In Now York.
Mrs. Guilford until a year ago was prac

WILL PROSECUTE GROCERS

WHO SELL IMPDRE CEREALS

Commission Warns Dealers to Keep
Stock Fresh.

HAimiSDUItG, Juno 8. Dairy and
Food Commissioner James Foust has
mado a statement of tho evils discovered
by his bureau in connection with tho sale
of cereal food preparations, nnd has
warned tho dealers of tho Stato of steps

that will bo taken to stop oxlstlng abuses.
"Thoro Is no criticism," tho Commis-

sioner says, "of tho food quality of the
averago breakfast cereal when it Is sold
In n fresh condition to tho consumer, but
it Is well known to all dealers that thcso
preparations are liable to Insect attack
unless tho greatest care be takon to keep
tho stock frosh. Past examinations by
the bureau havo revealed numerous casoB
In which tho contents of packages wero
simply allvo with vermin.

"The Commissioner wants every retnllcr
handling cereal gooda to understand that
tho stocks In every part of tho State aro
to bo thoroughly sampled and sent to
State College for a Bdentlflo examination,
nnd that whenever contamination by
bugs, slugs and the llko Is detected pros-
ecutions will bo Instituted and vigorously
pressed."

Prize Suggestions.

A prize of $1 will bo awarded
daily for tho best practical sug-
gestion. No suggestions will bo
returned.

A prise of M.00 has been awarded to Miss
Laura L. Hoffman, Norwood, To., for tho
following suggestion t

After trying several stores for a novelty
to bo used at a pupils' muslcale, and fall-
ing to ttnd any, I hit upon the following
Idea. I bought some small whlto paper
napkins at a nearby stationery store and
with a paint brush and oil colors I
painted musical notes and scalcB on the
corners. The Idea was greeted with the
most enthusiasm.

ILaGrecqi
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SAYS MEN ARE
TOWARD SUFFRAGE

Becoming In-

terested Harrison
Politicians.

tically unknown ns a suffrage speaker.
Truo, two summers ago, she lived for
months In a suffrogo booth In Atlantic
City and practically "put suffrage on the
map" ns far as that locality Is concerned,
but only 12 months ago she mads her
maiden suffrage speech. Today she Is
recognized as one of tho, moat ablo work-
ers for equal rights In tho city of ftow
York.

With n grown-u- p dnughtor, Mrs. Guil-

ford boasts of being essentially a woman
of tho homo. Bhe frankly admits that
she "makes no bones' of doing her own
housework.

"When I first started to speak at street
meetings," she said, "men would some-
times sneoringly say, 'Go homo nnd wash
your dishes.' I was only too glad to In-

form them that I had dono so beforo com
ing to tho meeting.

"Times certainly have changed as far
as men and suffrage nro concerned. Good
looks necessarily aro not such an nseot
to n Bpcnker. Good sound nrguments are
whnt tho men want. I hear you have
gong politics In this city; well, Tammany
Hall Is coming over moro nna moro m
our sldu in . Now York. Politicians
should hcjd tho lesson given Mayor Har-
rison In Chlcngo. Alt your politicians In
Philadelphia should bo put on record
cither for or against oqunl rights."

Mrs. Guilford said tho outloolc for a
victory In Pennsylvania was bright, but
that moro women workers wero needed
In tho suffrogo ranks of this city. "It
may bo that Philadelphia la a slow city,"
sho said. "At least I havo heard It ro- -i

erred to as such.
"At any rato, you havo enough street

rnrs hero," sho snld laughingly, "but
their numbers aro a regular Chlneso
puzzlo to mo. I can't get them through
my head."

"Don't ou think they aro fast?" Mrs.
Guilford was asked?

"Are you Joklng7" camo her quick re-
ply.

In Bpcnklng of tho war, Mrs. Guilford
said no one could expect patriotism from
n woman unless sho hnd tho right to vote.
"It's only natural that women shouldn't
bo patriotic; you givo us do many of the
burdons of clttzonshlp without granting
us tho ballot. If you havo war, you

tnko our hUBbands nnd
sons. Who nro tho real sulterors In such
n caso? Is It the men or tho vomcn7 At
least, It there is war, women should havo
a say In the matter. We'll have our say
In publto affairs beforo long. That's as
suro ns night and day."

LEDGER CENTRAL FINDS

YOUNG HOPEFUL A JOB

Mr. Mann's Tip to His Son and
Heir Produces One in "Less
Than No Time."

Mr. A. Mann was reading tho paper on
tho front porch tho other evening, get-
ting a breath of fresh air nnd an appctlto
for dinner that the confines of tho odlco
on tho hot day had moro or less driven
away.

With tho rocking chair tilted back and
his feet on tho rail ho was absorbed In
Bleacher's story of tho game in tho final
edition. That is why ho did not hear his
son and heir, who had sneaked out
quietly from the house.

"Father, I nm going to got a Job."
Now, Young Hopeful was Just grad-

uated from high school and tho thought
of hard labor for him until tho fall had
not entered Mr. Mann's head at nil. But
It is n bad thing to intimate surprise on
such occasions. So Instead of doing so
ho said as calmly as ho could;

"Well, where ore you going to get It?"
"I don't know," said Young Hopeful.

"I thought I would advertise In ono of
the papers."

"I'll toll you what you ought to do If
you want to save a wholo lot of troublo
and get yourself n hotter Job. You go
right down to Ledger Central and seo Mr.
Hunt."

This from Mr. Mann with enthusiasm.
"Wo get all our ofllco boys and every

other kind of help thero down at the
olllce. It's wonderful tho system they
have there. Mr. Rich, the boas', puts on
advertisement in the paper that Mr. Hunt
holps him to write, so that it may bo
concise and effective. When the replies
begin to coma, in, Mr. Hunt, by arrange-
ment with Mr. Itloh, opens them and
picks out the ones ho thinks aro most
likely to suit. Then Mr. Itlch drops
around In the afternoon, Interviews the
prospects at Ledger Central there and
gets Just what ho wants' at about half
tha trouble It took under tho old system.
They tell mo thoy havo a similar system
for thoso who aro looking for Jobs. You
had better try thero, first of all, my
son."

Well, to mako a long story short, Young
Hopeful took; his father's advice. Ho went
to Ledger Central, at Broad and Chestnut
streets, the next morning early.

Young Hopeful Is now earning, one
week from the tlmo he started to look for
a Job, IS a wock, nnd en ears by Ledger
Central.

ESTABLISHED 1800

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitching. 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

lue.

St.

Vcrt?iV o' yw.&

LATTICE RIBBON
Its lines somewhat
Pariaienne its light-
ness and cool comfort
make it ideal for sum-
mer wear.
It fa the lightest, cooleat,
strong corset made. The
ribbons hold the bod in
an easy, graceful poise
JVafure way. Made in
ventilating and sheer ma-
terials with both cotton
and silk ribbons. Sites 19
to 28. From (3,50 up.
Van Orden Corset Co,

SUFFRAGE BELL PROqEEDS
THROUGH WARREN COUNTY

Party Heats on Sunday, Disappoint-
ing Bradford Enthusiasts.

BRADFOnn, Pa., June 8S. Tho Worn-nn'- a

Liberty Hall was kent In ft garage
yesterday and many who expected to see
It wero disappointed. Tho escorts of tho
bell were much pleased at tho reception
In this county,

Mies Louise Halt, one of tho speakers
here, snld she Is confident tbu section
will give a large majority for woman
sufTrago In November.

The visitors went to church yesterday
nnd spent the rest of the day nt the
homes of many friends hero. There Is a
very active nnd Influential suffrage or-
ganization here, which has plans for a
live-wi- re cnmpalgn this summer nnd fall.

The bell and Its custodians loft nt '
o'clock this morning, Stops will bo made
nt Lewis Uun, Marshburg, Kujhequa and
Kane beforo going to Warren.

WANTS WIFE TO STAY HOME

Husband Has Man Arrested Whom
Sho Entertained.

When James Iteoves, a rail-
way clerk, Is out of tho city ho likes his
wlfo to remain nt home. Ho contends
that Mrs. Reeves, who Is his fifth wife,
has been entortnlned too much lately by
Jaeob New, of Island road and Lyons
avenue. To bring matters to a crisis, to-

dny Iteeves sworo out a warrant for
Now's arrest Ho claimed that Now had
nlso threatened his life.

At a hearing beforo Maglstrnto Harris
Mrs. Elisabeth Duffy, of 8703 Laycock
avenue, said that sho saw Now throw
stones at tho window of the Itcovcs homo,
nt 87th and Laycock avonue, and Inter
bo admitted by iMrs. tReevos when her
husband wan absent.

Now was held In $300 ball to keep the
pcaoo.

Fate
WO oncrgotlo fllos buzzed around theT sunny garden. "Oh, I Just want to

fly over thnt path and back again! I
can't lmaglno why ypu say, 'kcop nwny
from thc'ro'l" exclaimed one, plaintively,
"you don't realize how I do llko to dart
ovor ttyo. whlto stones they aro so bright
and prottyl"

"Of courso they nro," replied tho other
fly, patiently explaining, "but I havo
told you many times that you mustn't
fly thero. Do you still Insist on bolng
caught? Can't you seo that Mr. Garden

T

"Who should coma flvtng right over mv
1103a but two big aaucy flies."

Toad knows that you llko to fly over
bright stones, and so lays In wait right
by tho edgo of tho walk?"

"Mr. Garden "Toad?" cried tho first
fly In disgust, "is It ho that you are
afraid of? Why didn't you tell mo that
before? Mr. Garden Toad could not
catch me If ho trlod. Don't you seo how
fat and lazy he Is gottlng of Into? Ho
couldn't catch mo If I crawled over his
very nosol He "

But Mr. Garden Toad heard no moro,
for the two buzzing flies flew qui to out
hearing. But ho had heard enough to
glvo him food for considerable thought.
"Who could they have been talking
about?" ho asked himself In a puzzled
voice, "It surely Bounded ns though they
meant me; but I am not fat! I well re-

member when I looked In tho pools the
raindrops made In tho walk last spring.
I noticed particularly what a nice, slim,
dainty green creature I was, and I recall
thinking that I was much tho most at-
tractive creature of my acquaintance.
Strange that they should speak of me as
fatl I must have been dreaming."

And Just to convince himself that he
was really awake he took two or three
lelsuroly hops In the sunshine. "No, I
am not asleep," he decided, "so there Is
no need of exerting myself unnecessarily.
I think I will Just lay here In the sun-
shine till Billy Robin comes home. Then
I will tell him what I hoard, and he will
tell me that I am not fat"

So nil tho wholo day- - Mr. Garden Toad
dozed comfortably In the sunshlno and
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SANE 4TH CIRCULARS

DELIVERED BY
j

Reconstructed
Day Body Has Fire

Eavesdroppers Meet Their Usual

wonderful wonderful

Street

in Campaign. I

Fire Marshal Batdwln nnd the Recon-- 3

tructed Fourth Association urge parental
who would savo their children from ln1
Juries In tho celebration of tho Fourth of I
July to read nnd heed tho circulars theyS
have prepared, Tho perils from fire-- i
works and other dnngorous explosives are
told simply and vividly. If tho advice Is i
followed by children and thoso bavincharge of children, safe nnd snno Fourthadvocates contend thnt tho casualty liston "tho day after" will bo exceedingly

Policemen, under tho Instruction of n.rector Porter, nro making a houee-to-ho'js- o

canvass to distribute tho C00.000 elr.culars. It Is expected that this will placethe circular In tho hands of almost overv
householder.

Fireworks should bo tabooed, according-t-
tho warnings. It Is pointed out thatnolso does not mean patriotism, and other"lebrntlng Independence Daywithout tho uso or nbuso of firework nrtold. But, If fireworks must bo used, cau-tion Is urged. Children should not havedangerous firecrackers, and above allthey should never havo matches to lightthem, according to Flro Marshal Baldwin.

Jewish Vacation Homo Opens
Tho now Vacation Homo for JewishWorking Girls, nt Limekiln pike andWaverly road, near Olensldo, wns formallyopened yesterday afternoon. Moro than ahundrod men nnd unm.n in.i

Jewish philanthropic work, wero present
.u. k.o jura, beginning July 1 thehomo will bo tho summer retreat for hun-
dreds of factory girls.

patiently waited for Billy Robin to come
homo.

Now, It happoned that Billy was In thepark with Tommy Sparrow nnd Bluey
Blackbird, so ho didn't como homo till
Into afternoon, nnd tho pntlont tend hadn long tlmo to wait. But ho didn't mind
thnt ho didn't mind anything, ns long
ns ho didn't hnvo to hurry about.

Tho first thing when Billy flow Into
tho garden Mr. Garden Toad called out
to him: "Como over here, Billy Robin,
I want to nsk you somothlng."

And Billy, who wns always so kind andobliging, hurried right over to seo what
was wanted.

"Whllo I was sitting In tho sun. Justby tho edgo of tho walk," Mr. Gardon
Toad began, "who Bhould como flying
right over my noso but two big saucy
flics, And, moro than that, they were
talking about mo! Yes, ME! And what
do you suppose thoy eald7"

Billy wouldn't oven try to guess, o
Mr. Garden Toad had to tell him (which
ho wanted to do anyway, so It didn't
matter).

"They said that they needn't bo care- -
ful nbout me, because I was too fat to
catch them!"

"Well, you aro, aren't you7" said
Billy, calmly: "so why cans?"

"17 I too fat7" demanded Mr. Garden
Toad. "I I? What In tho world do you

"Just whnt I say," repeated Billy, sur-
prised that Mr. Garden Toad should, act
that way. "Why, I supposed you knew
that!" And with a sleepy flirt of his
tall ho flew off to bed, leaving amazed
Mr. Garden Toad to his own thoughts.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.
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For all laundry purposes

Pearl
Borax Soap

fMRO PURE
ivure

cut Cl0kPm
FULL VofeP
Will not redden nor roughen
the most delicate ildn nor in-

jure the finest fabrics, but. will
cUanu anythlnf.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS
TOR GIFTS

Where Fashion Reigns" tMmMji

bargains.

Dresses
I I

Great Clearance Sale
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Our semi-annu- al sale is an unusual event particularly
int'efestine' for the offerincrs of wonderful mrriiHi

Of Taffeta, Fancy Silks, Crepe de Chine
or Crepe Meteor. Former Price $29.75

27 Evening & Dancing Frocks
Former Prices to 935,00

39 Net and Lace Gowns
Former Prices $29,00 to $35,00

23 Evening Gowns
Former Prices to $85,00

45 Afternoon & Dinner Gowns
Former Prices $45,00 to $35,00

75 Morning Dresses ,
Voile, Linen.

delrable materials.

AH Street, Afternoon
Keduced
O. No

- BELOW

POLICEl

Independences!
Marshal's!

,

Price $12,50

Price $5.50

15.00
13.50
16.50
39.50
24.75

7.50
2.95

and Motor Coats
Than Half

CHESTNUT

Approval.. Exebang...
107-10- 9 South Thirteenth Street


